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inn Mat s;uwrnmHt In all llielr rights,
m UioDiMt competent Klmlnltrlon for our
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EDITORIAL RBV1EW.

The wcoIIdk called for tills Satin
daycycnln? attlicolty hall to pub
licly iioiulnuloii school dlrcator Is In
tlio Hoe of prourosslvq popular nt.

Ilioic oti not uo too muoli
publlolty ubotit choosing an olllcor
who for tlvo yours otfurclMw control of
our public wljools, or any other pub-H- o

matter.
Walcm lian developed In the rlhl

direction In tlild matter. Too I lino
vrna when a few iiion could put their
heads together and secretly put up n

oindldatconu 8litc, who Ifolnctcd
wup a mora tool at the rlntt nnd as the
Iliblo nays "no man over yet hated
hit own llenb, but ri'iurlslieth It and
chcrlshoth It," o the rlritf wat built
up and uiudu powerful by the people'
YOtM.

ido tlio candidate put up Huturdiir
nlht should bo considered 111 not tlio
rcprcncntotlvoofu faction or a party
hut as tlio oandldato of nil the people
ttnd to servo all tho peoplo If oleated
nnd not a select fow. Let the best
man bo put u'j, w ho will labor to put
our Kchool district In tlio best order.
At tlio noliool moetlnH already held
tho people huvo xp rowed thouiselyus
in favor of cortuln moasuros of
economy. Whoever Is elected should
carry out those plodes of retrench
incut. With tho abolition or a ally
superintendent of schools thero Is no
reason why tho Mist wjhool, the Park,
the North, and tho Lluoolii should not
all tench tho same urmla, Instead of
forcing pnronts to send tdulr uhlldron
to llulsii tho Klkhtli nnd Ninth
(trades ut the Mast mIimiI. Thoru Is
room at these suhools and If tho prin-
cipals itro capable of tonoliltm
theso jtrutlo, as there otms to bo no
doubt they aro, tlioio should lie no
more discrimination In favor or thr-Eus- t

school. Lot uaoh school
bo on an ofl.mil rootlnjr with
mo rest. Tho way It litis been
paronts uro put to ureal oxpotiso for

.carfares, nnd ninny could not .

What Is worse, jicoplo havo found It
utulorslmlilo to build home In tlio
vicinity or sflliooN whero a complete
courts was not taiiuht,

The candidate iioiiilualed tnnlKhl
at thoolty bull should stand for those
thinKs. Ho should stand for tho em- -

pjoyment of a llrst-chts- s prlnoipnl for
each school and tho retention of all
tcnohots who aro KlVltitf sutlsfuctlon
by their services and ouadusu lie
should stand for rsduolnx the Intor-e- H

on tho dlslrlot debt to the

t(rulH

possible. In all that It horo said thero
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jxiuud,

U no to reflect upon

any Individual or candidate. Tho
the people Is support tlielr

schools well and they have a rlnht to
demand the best service for their
money rcjiardleM of personal

political Interest;. For
tho lanuuauc of Paul's epistle the

'We not against fltish nnd

blood, but niialnst
aalnst powcru, aKnlrist the rulors of

the darkncfis of this world, against
spiritual wlokcduesi In lilnh places."

The peoplo cuti niialn express the
hope that tholr Inslltu
lions shall not be to base

partisan factional purposes. The

reform school, tho blind schDul, the
doafmutc school uny state oduca-tlona- l

Institution. During the Idfils-liHI- vo

session n commlttco
that at least two

of tho faculty of the Btate
held life Jobs n icward for partisan
work. Tho educational Interests of

tho people should not be personal

plunder for political purposes. The
curse or all our staio insuiuiions
seems to Ixi that tho heads are ap
pointed political rewards, and
all arc dictated
to the head ofllclal by u

board, and no ono can be removed

held For instance, the

Janitor wntchman, music
teacher, engineer, nurdnoror
fivcn holds place

thiouKh political hliih

the How can there
be dlsolplliic, reform economy, to
say nothing ot n good public service ?

The people elect a goycrnor stale
otllccr to uro his power wisely In the
Interostor tho people. He can not
servo his party better than to serve

tho people boat. Thoto no such
thing serving his personal Interests,
In the strict senxoor tho word. IIu
must havo due rogard for his party
Interests, and 'keep tho unity or

spirit In the bond poace." For
man llyci to hlmsolf alone, and n

slate officer who uses power without
consulting his o'vn party lenders Is

able not only to make sorlous mis-tako- s

tho party
but to Injure the nor

vice and ruin himself. state mil

clul beforo ho makes nn
should consult friends,
who will give an honest opinion.

If hn uppolnls u man from tho op-

position party ho should havu suf-Uol-

rcspcot for that
to consult Its loading men and rot
recognize men who do not represent
tuo potter element of that purtyj
Thcso are trlto but they
are o ucntlal to good nnd
apply to all parties and to all men
holding ortlclal positions.

to protect groceries
on the sldowalks from filth wull
enough In Its way, but It doesn't solye
tho problem of dogs making tho
sldonalkK a for general
romping? The dog u doiiiiwtlo mil- -

mai ana a hucii has the right to use
the stroets or sidewalks to get about
tho city follow his muster homo.

Hut dogs hayo no right to come
down town early In iho morning and
stay nil day on somo street oornsr,

Uwest figure, and putting "oon tmj "blownlks, olroulato In
oo aoesh taols at the earliest day ruoo and romp by duzons

rUuiam

lUt

cure atl U.ls
hU

ny
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t...Wrtlw
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to

wrestle

re-

ported members

Inllucnco

or

cxponsa of har-

mony, public

aim soorus to tho and
disgust of peoplo who have to uso the
sldowalks and do not relish Molng a

tlio pusaigo- -
wny.

The oily wmnolU It has not done
should utUQiuu ardlnnnee requir-

ing ma only a lleenso to keep a dog In
tho oily, but to give the city

to abute the afore,
sild. There not muoh need fur
a furmor titiirlru a dog into the clto
u Uiere wis atone time. No stock is
allowed to run on our slroeuj and u
dog nut needed lo proteot u farm
wagon.

The Mrs I sign or Imwl
Mrniiun this sprlru wu tli urrtvnl of

iwiMiaugwa fro,,,
braikw Friday. TUoy lolled In Su- -
lem uenr by and will Uooue pr-uiane-

'ltiftv
ImveuH ihvir fnoen the bruuswl oum.
plexum rvuliing frwu oxposiire tu
ibe Perce wttuls ami terrlUe Axikosure
Ui lit uw iMMiwl regtous of the
oold prutrto Utw. They will tmjoy
the wild, moist ,ui- - winter ollmato
of Wftiivni Owjjou end in ume will
tfrow to like WebffHit twler thatuiioli f

pastern homes.
Tub In iho future
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Haleiii, with extensive Improvement
planned nt tho various state Instltu
lions, with a progressive nnd enter-
prising state administration for the
next four years, there Is no reason
why to not rejoice at the final turn
of the tide and the Inauguration of
a substantial era of prosperity. Sa-

lem needs many things, but Halcm
has many things already, which If
made the most of will keep us u favored
community. Wo should Infuse n

greater clyle prldo In our city and
cherish Its financial standing, honor
and reputation above all things. We
should sustain our public schools and
sustnln uur churches and colleges ns
we never have bofore. The possibil-

ity of dalom ns a musical contcr
should arouse the groatost onthusl-as-

among our citizens. "Whatso-
ever things nre pure nnd lovely and of
good report," let us promote and
chorion uncelflHliIy and support liber
ally, nnd some day we may even have
a new opont house.

CUSTOMS AT ALBANY.

A Married Preacher Elopes Mith a Young
Lady Member of the Flock,

Albany People's Pross's "Tho good
people of Albany and more especially
or the east end or tho city were
startled at tho announcement last
Saturday or tho supposed elopement
or llcv. K. A. Harris with Miss Edna
Lear.

"Mr. Harris oamo ti Albany from
Missouri last Decembor and as ho hud
In his possession letters of recommen-
dation from tho prominent ministers
ol tho Ci'tubcrlnud Prcsbytorlan
church In Missouri nnd ulsoono from
Portland, tho church of Albany being
without a pastor the trustees decided
lit temporarily cngago his service,
and for somo four months ho tins been
their pastor: but matters not helm- -

qulto satisfactory the trusleos recently
advised Mr. Harris to resign ns they
thought ho could do them no good by
tumalning. Mr. Harris resigned his
pastorale nnd last Thursday laft the
city saying he was going to San

"i'or some time no hai beu on
friendly tcrui9 with Mlw Edna Lear,
a young ludy orchis congregation, bui
nothing more than n in uro frlomlMilp
was suspected. .by his rrlomls until
Saturday when MIks Lour loft hor
homo, leaving a note to hor mother
unking her to rorglvo hor and saying
she was going loono whom she loved,
and repeated It, "1 love him I I love
him!! 1 lovo hlml!! 1 shall do
nothing wrong." Mr. Harris has nil
along claimed to have a wire and lit-
tle girl In Missouri but none or his
frlunds hero remember the P O ml-dro-

In Missouri so that nothing
dollnllocan be ascertained as to Uh
family relations."

HCENU3 OK KUIN.

llo Uo Wo Terribly Wrecked by Kebel

Incendiaries.

Nhw Yoitic, Muioh II, A dispatch
to tho Herald from llaauolood, Island
orNogros, unilor date or March I,
says:

Arter nplousuiil voyngo, the St,
Paul, carrying the deputation from
Nogros, Colonel Jamos F. Smith, the
flrst Amerloun governor, and tho ilrs
balUllon of tliot.inlirornia roliuont,
Mujir SIiiioa commanding, arrived at
Uo llo on March 3. As the vessel en-

tered tho harbor at midday It found
tho nrtlllory In uutlon and Ooneral
Minor's command advancing. into the
ooooauut plantation at tho right of
the lluo.

Oonornl Mlllor.feailng an organized
nod strung attack upon the town, had
requested aiwhttmieo from tho llorton
tu lauding. Qipuiln Wilde was una-
ble to aeeeod to this request, owing to
the raot that n portion or tho .erow
was at Cobu.

It was atrial exHMted that the
uuuoruintiH would land uud assist
General Miller's rorew,bulon limiting
the Herald eorrospumlent metOetierul
Mlllor reluming from tlu rront ami
leuruod Hint it wus ouly a fulte alarm.

Ho Uo whs terribly wreoked ty the
lusuigent InoemliurleH mid present a
uene ui imvoe and desolation. Mug- -

lUHeeut reldeiw and greet ware,
houtoautre Uitnlly wreekeil.

Uoaoml MUleraiHlhUeUitfariwm.
MM tlrii' orni itord iko Uwh. The
iweuretut UHgiii la uoi rlonolui
fenuwn. but Is belleml Uwt tlteM aro

XM toen Brijiwl with hrtHtme awl
Warmed wtUi bolus. Ttj. m

eiwltar uetios tu tbose i ManlUi
drowlag trrtUHug tools into mi
aihwUmh Uoee UimwbUoih tite night,
bbt uoor apimnrluj! In bmiUoUhi
iramiili to jiuUly a resolute forward

UWkVftlJltMll. IK.... -- ...V...V.,M . , vuauaiuM are re--
PMHteii.

u ai. wm imioeedeil to ltaaa,
wtMl, and irlvd al mton todny. Tho

Aawnwaimuud a native eutu.i
Uttoor drawn mh m Ue Uweii.

Tho AiuarlteM Auk .wajrwily
iruui nn UNKBltM! rMvonu
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AROUND THE EVENING LAMP,

Far Western Reflections Upon the Newest Books
S and Periodicals,

Srsa3tNabTOwsirNwvsB-'-
KINSMEN STRONG.

This is the song
Or kinsmen strong,
Standing at guard
In the gate or oarth:
"Side by sldp
Fur Hags Hung wide
Proclaim the pride
Of our kindred blrt.li.

"All ye of tho brood
Of an alien blood
Take count of our folk
No longur twain.
Not twain but one,
liv the tldos that run
With the new warmth won
In each kindred vein.

'He counselled ouch
Or theulleu spsech,
From polar barron
To Isle omparlod:
This shout you hoar
So noar and clear
Is the marching cheer
Or the lords or the world.

"Stout hoart by heart
Wo work our part,
That light may broaden
And liw command.
This Is our placo
Ily right of race,
Hv God's nood uraec
And the strength of our liutnl:

"The strengtli of our hand
On cvoiy land
Till tho master-wor- k

Of the world bo done:
For the slave's release,
F.ir the bond of peace.
That wars may ceaso
From under the sun."

ICharles 0. I). Roberts, In March
Pall Mall Mugu.lne.

Dosplttj his dislike to be photo-
graphed, Popo Leo XIII has per-

mitted himself to bo pictured by the
IHograph, and u numbor of tho most
Interesting portraits will bo round In
the March Ladles' Iiomo Jounal,
They show the venerable Pontiff In

the grounds or the Vatican, passing
along his favorite walks and drives,
nttendod by his socretury, guards, or
members of his housuhold. Tho pic-

tures are exceedingly interesting In
showing the Popo as he lives ub the
Vatican, and his surroundings, and
are doubly valuable because tlioy are
the first pictures that hayo been madi
of the Popo In a groat many years.

The March Pall Mall Magazine has
an uncommonly iiMractlvu table of
contents. Tho Frnotlsplocn Is bv 0
Dana (Hbsoii, who also contributes to
tlio inugir.iuo thotlrstot three arti-
cle. Illustrated by himself, plclurlnu
Ills recent travels lu Knypt, Among
the other notable contents are: "Th
Shipwreck," a powerful short story of
American life, by Mrs. (tortrude
Atliurtou, and an article by Mr. Fred-orlc- k

Orecnwoud discussing, lu Its po
litical aspects, the Kaisor's recont
Jaunt In Palestine. In addition lo
these Interesting fonturos thero Is
sume cxcollont llcllon, several line
p(iems,aiid tho wholo Is superbly lllus
tratod. (New York; Astor Court
llulldlug, 8nyonr.

The Maiuh numbor olSorlbnorV
shows Qovuruor lloosuvult In tho sort
or diwurlptloti that he likes host a
narrative or u light. Willi Ills usual
candor ho mills this "Gonunil Young's
Plghtai LasOuiiilmas," and pns a
hearty tilbuto to his brlgadu com-
mander nnd lotho regulars who won
cijuui Honors with tho Hough Itldors
In that hot skirmish. Any onu who
roads tho colonel's account will havo
no boPur lu the story or an ambush.
The udvniico was ourerully planned
out by consultntlun or tlio loading
onleofH, and ovety oommauder know
exactly what was oxpoclod or him.

The Maroh Atlantic opns with a
hrlef ami r! editorial
artlcln wittliiK' forth clearly and tils,
pakdlmintely thu piooent Intertiutlotiul
-- Ittmtloii, ami tho rights ami dutlott
of thu hour. In this, as In llieartlolas
In irodliiu tiumtwrs, th Allantlo
volei tho host ami hlk'ht lilwis ami

u4t ui ui iuot thoMKhtiui ami
patriotic t)lMei of tli cummuniiv in
Um crMtt Uuk or ouiwtruetlvo triot-l- m

whleii now onHfrwiU Uiu Nation.

Seireultur! for March Iiha olj.li.
tewi Witdtni: urtlclM In adclitlun to
ihutwual iNtanKtiiiKNiia thwihtrul
mvUw of "The World and ita ,ii,, ..
Uy Uit Kdllur; ami lM nine ii.irV.
mnu arc so mii with matur uf

ui iMopkur wUly vnrlwl Uisti
Lint ww lutwt bo truly Imnl to pUmto
who oauuoi anil In thu uSMt MW9.thli Ih lulf wartU wo, than tho
lirHw UMSIWIKnilD. it fewruliilYtrue, k oh Iiim wrluM of Slt Cu-ui- r.

that thr mytr wm m 1,,,
day h mat on wi.icb , wwcU UHd

U HXCVliAMl tlKWieill COUM b
OUIl fur ttm imury mai if t.W utoolli." SMtsmrinttuas WtnWMt stKUMetl astv uuduu ... ...
ii(OuliN Mhnuiim, Akroa. Ohio.
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Our bravo Western boys at Manila
out or the murk or Ahicrism, Kjgan
I'm, and the cloud of recrimination
onveloping the War Department,
looms the mujestlc figure or American
manhood as seen In the volunteer sol-

dier. What tills amatucr warrior,
rresh from the plow, the workshop,
and the ofllce, did at San Juin, we all
know, Now we arc hearing of the
soldier qualities of our Western
troops In Manila. These boys from
the backwoods nnd the prairie nre
compelling the admiration of veteran

and exciting the
wondor of the nations who have hith-
erto believed' that yoars of training
wore necosaary to make a soldlor.
Here aro u few graphic sentences
describing the courage and dash or
our Western boys, taken rrom the
report or a Herald correspondent:

"The Nebraska mon made tholr
way ovor tho brldg, crouching In
pairs, amid the hissing and pattorlng
or bullets."

"The Colorado volunteers rushed
block houses Nos. 4 nnd 0 and the vil-

lages beyond."
"The Washington troops swam the

estuary under lire."
"The Wyoming troops waded the

stronm ut.d matched Into the open
under heavy tire as If on parade."

"Up the hill tho artillery and Infan-
try scrambled, digging with their
hands and feet. Nothing could Hand
before them, it was magnificent !"

In view of tho outcome or thosu
preme tost or manhood which our
young American men have Just.under-gon- c,

the political growing
out or the conduct cr war shrink Into
Insignificance. The future of our
country Is safe .

In the hands or the
beardless boys, who have i known no
roar In the crash or battle. With such
a display or national vigor, the buzz-In- g

politicians sooui no bigger Mian
horst'llles on a thoroughbred.

KXPEKIENCK IS THE IKsi ThACHEIt
U Aeker'n Kiij(hri Kenwtlj' in any case of
cough. coIJh or cioup. bboulil It fil to give
Immediate rlie mouey refunded 2je and

Joe I.unn ti Urooki, drucuiju.

Salem Soda Work
R. II. Westaco ', Prop

J(

All kinds or w.n drink,. Hml liar iii, alclaltr, l'iret clam tlllvery,
runnv htrbet,3 lxf Uackofltiruar Diode

Was Delicate.

"If any or us are run down, wo gnt
a bottle or Hood's Kursii par ilia a
tonic, My youngest bny, now sovuiiyears old, whs a very (k'llcale child
uuni no wk.h louryears old, wliun I
begun giving tilm Hood's Sarsaparllla
After using two lmttltu Iih I iv.,n
"s V C"ll'l-- " .MltS.S. II. IIIOIIAKD
son, Oil Hush St., Senttlo, Wash.

Hood'H Pills aro andthe only caMiartlc to take w itli HoudN
arsaparllla.

x, nip I'lftj (,,.
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SUNDAY SERVICES.

OKNTItAL

Preaching tomorrow utthe usual
hours. Subject at II a. m "To the
Throne Through Service and Sutler-l"g- "

At 7:30 p. m. the pastor will
lecture on"Thlngs In n Hoy's Pocket "

Itev. J. J. Eyuns, pastor or the
Christian church will deliver nn ad-

dress at, the W. 0. T. hall Sunday
at 4 o'clock.

UNITED 1JKBTHBRN CIIUItUH.

Rev, P. 13. Williams, pastor. Sun-
day School 10 a. in. IJsrt Stanton
Sup, Proachlng by the pastor 11 a
m. Y. P. C. A. 0:30 p. m. Everybody
Invited.

ST. PAUL'S KPISCOI'AL.
Fourth Sunday In Lent. 7.30 a. m.

Holy Eucharist 10:30 a, m. Matins,
Ante Communion and Sermon. 12, m.
.nn uday School. 7:30 p m. Evensong
and Sermon. W. U. Magnan, Hector.

FltlST I'RBSUYTKKIAN CHUKCIC

Public worship at 10:30 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. Sabbath School at 12 m.

P S. C. E. service at 0:30 p. m

Subject c.t morning sermon, "Scrip-
tural Hcus.ins for a Public Confession
d Faith In Christ." Evening, fifth
lecture on llunyans Pilgrims Progress.

KVANOKLICAL

Scventceth and

CHURCH.

Chcmekcta. Rey.
r.i r. .!.!.. M....l..-- ..

ii. aiiupp, pasiur. ituuciiiuk survicun
by the pastor at 11 a. to. and 7:30 p
in. Sunday Rcliool at 10 a. m. Mrs.

C. Ilutchlns, superintendent
Junior P. A. at .1 and Senior Y. P.
A. at 0:15 p. m.

MSSLIK METHODIST Kl'ISCOl'AL.

Growth of subject of
morning sermon, tomorrow 10:30 n. m.
Evening, 7.30 Invitation, and Prom-
ises of the Gospel. Sunday school 3
p. m. Thursday 7:30
p. m, Enworth League Friday 7:30
p. m.

FIRST UKITKD

Rev. L. Pratt, pastor. Services
at 10:30 a. in. und 7:30 p. in. At the
morning service Rev, Olive Kyle will
address the In the
venlng tho pastor will occupy they
puipn. auntiay sciooint, - ociock.
Society of Christian Endeavor at 0:30
p. m.

Salem's Soda Works.
R. II. Wostacott has purchased the

old Salem Soda Works, and will forth
with proceed to push that business.
He has a good plant, well located at
thu rear of Harrltt & Lawrence's
grocory itore on Ferry street. He Is
well equipped for the business, and
will lay awake nights to his pa
trons well served. Dick Is built that
way.

Soro lutips, pain In tho chest nnd pain-
ful breathlnjj qulokly rollovcu nnd
cured by tho old reliable specific, Dr.
Hull's Cough Syrup. This remnrk-ulil- o

remedy breaks up a cold In ono
night and is, without doubt, thovory
iHmt medlclno for all affections tho
throat nnd lungs. It has cured thou-v- i

nds nnd will euro you. Itnovcr db
ipnointa.

i Wi
aiwrntHMi touaofo httnu ,n.L. -- ., . .v. . ; " ....

qulcklv
... 7. ".UU1 roro

MuaU.uif.WHoa pur,, Xildrlira,; ' rmeVaT I?eTSuAt"fa

UHEWSTEK '& AVIIITIC,
ui Court Strkkt.

v Hay, Grain, Mill Feed and Flour
A Full Link or Crass Sekus.

0UU wiles, small profits.

T. S. BURROUGHS
...Saiiitaiy Apptiancos of i
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Denver & Rio Grande R. R,

SCENIC LINE
OF THE WORLD.

Tho Knvorl.e Tranocontlncntal Route Between
the Northwest nnd nil I'olnts hnnt.

Choice of Two Route Through tho 1'amoui

ROCKY MOUNTAIN SCENERY.
And Pour Rotltoi Knit of
Pueblo and Detivt-r- .

All pMMmper granted a day (top-orc- r hi the
Mormon Capltnl or anywhere between Ogilcn
nnd Donver. I'trsonnlly coudueteJ Tourist

three days a weuk to

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis,
Chicago and the East.

For tickets nnd nny Information reftnrdfiiR
rates, ronte, etc., or lor descriptive ailycrtlRliiK
matter, cnll on ai?cntH of Ork-o-n Railway
Navlpatlon Co., Oregon Hhort Muo or Southern
PaetlTc fompaiilec.

0. P & T. At., Col,
It. C. NICHOU

Gen. Agt., 251 nsli. St., I'ortlnnd, Ore.

Oflers travelers choice of tho
routes east. They are all famous

following
their

scenic attraction.
O. R. & N, via Ogden and Denver
Shasta Reute via Sacramento, Ogden

Denver.
bhasta Rome via Sacramento, Mnjoie

Alberquerque.
A dally line of lliroupli PULLMAN

PALACE and TOURISTM.EEI'ERS, San.

Francisco and Los Angeles to Chlcag this is

The Short Line
from southern California

To the East.
Apply to the agents of the O IP & N., 0.

S, I.., &uihern Pacific, or '.he undersigned,
for folders and descriptive literature.

J. J. DEVEREUX.
Gen'l AutWorcester, I)ldj. Portia rd

A Few Interesting Facts
When pouple are contctnplcting a trip

whether on business or pleasure, they natur,
ally want the best service obtainable so lar
as speed, comfort and sifeiy is concerned.
Employes of the Wisconsin Central Lines are
paid to serve the public nnd our trains arc
operated so a to make clo e connections
with diverging line at nil junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair cars
on through trains.

Dining car service unexcelled, Meals
a la Carte.

Inordei to obtain this first-clts- s service,
ask the .icket agent to sell you a ticket over

TUB WISCONSIN CENTiM LINES

and you will mike dirert connections at
bt. faul for Chicag 1, Milwaukee and nil)
points bast.
For any furt er infomiation call on

ticket agent or corresiond with
JAS. C, I'OND,

General Pan.
Miiavaukkk, Wis.

or JAS, A. CLOCK,
General Agtnt,

246 Stark Street,
Portland, Ore.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

PE SHASTA RO'JTE
OK THE

Southern Pacific Co
KXPRKtS TRAINS RUN DAILY

0:00 r Ml Lv...il'ortland. ..Ar 19:30
8.J5 r M Lv. . . . batera . . , . Lv i 0

tP.'lS A M) Ar. San Francisco. I.v Ja.-o- o

and

A M

A ti
M

Above trains stop at all principal station!
bet. Portland and balem, Turner. Marion
euerson, Albany Tangent. Shedds, Halsey

"Mrisbunj, Junction City, Eugene, Creswell
Cottage Grove, Drum, Oakland, and all stations from JWbmg to Ahland, inclusive,

ROSKIIURG MA1I riAitv
Ml Lv Portland Ar

o;sSAMLv....Salcm.... Lv
J.OPM) Ar. . . . Koseburg. . Lv

for

M.'3opm
l SO.'PM

1 7."3o a v
lulroan UfTet sleeper and secomlcliri

weeping cars attached to all through train-WBb-

SIDE DIVISION.
bbi wkbn TORTLANU AND CORVALLIS.

MaidMainsdaily Jexcept Sunday.
70 a u 1 Lv. . . .ftriinaTAri s?sor u'j'5 P M f Ar. . . .CorvaUULyf p u

ItXPRKM TRAIN 1UI1,YEXCKIT SU.M.AY.

Lv ...rortland....Arj e

PM)Ar Independence Lvfl-c-n

any

OAM

uiicci connctions at San trancisco with

Sailing date On annlicalinn "'iA
Kates and tickets to Eastern noim. ,n.

tt.MARMlAM.O. F. & p. A. 'ortlaad

Seed Oats
Mill hod, Lime and Flour. dSi3tr

HED FRONT LIVERY
First,Class Feed and Boarding

Stables,
W COMMBHCML STRBOT.

KALEM, ORE.

Wm.ULLREY.Prop.

Best Figi
6uUm

Denver,

Aint,

A U

All

Dff"fl
DEPART

FOR

Fait
Mai
8 pm

Spokane
Flyer

230 p.m

8pm
ex, Sun.

lo pin

tvive
Salem

7:15 Pi"

and Sat
loa m.
Mon Wed

Fri

L Salem

bat
3P. m

St.

naie

TIM It

From

Salt Lake, Denver Ft.
Worth, Kantns
City, St Louis,
ana

Walla Walle,
Minneapolis, bt. raul,

Chi-

cago and East

8pm OCEAN STEAMsHIl'S.

Saturday

jTusThu

Tu.Thur

SCUEDULK.
Poitlnnd.

Omaha,
Chicago

Spokane.

Uululh, Milwaukee

For San Francisco.'

.Sail every five days

COLUMBIA RIVER
STEAMERS

To Astoria nnd way land'
ings,

WILLAMETTE RIVERS1
Portland, Newburg and

Way Landings.

I For Dayton

WILLAMETTE RIVER

Corvalhs Albany and
Way Points.

east

0:30

ARRIVE.

6.'45 P.

Spokane

830

41
ex

Salem
p.m.

Mons
Weds

Thur
Sat

3'3

iun

Ar

Fri
Tu

Ar Salem
loam
Men

Wed anil
Fri

WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION
Daily boats to Portland as alxive.

Transfers to street car line at Orcg7 Citv
if the steamers are delayed there oucd
trip tickets to alltwintsln Oregon, Washing-
ton, or California. Connect'0 1made.1t Port-
land with all rail, ocean andriverlinw.

I W. II. IIURLIIURT.
Gen'l Pas. Ajrt. Portland, Or

G. M. POWERS. Agent, Twde street dock
Salem.

I10ISE & BARKER,
City Agents.

Oregon Sliori Lido Railroad

Tlie Direct Home to

MooiaDa, Mali, Colorado

and all Eastern Poibts

Clvs ciiolcn of Iwo favorlto routes, via tae
Lulun l'avlilu Fast ilall Muo, or th

KIo Urand bcenlo Lines.
Look at the time

li Dayn to Salt Lake
J Days to Denver

3J Days toChlcairo
li Days to New York

Freu ltccihilnc Clinlr Cari. Upliolstered Toult HloepiiiK Curs, and Pullman Palace
Blcepvrii operated on nil trains.

For further information applysto
IiOIBi: .t 1UHKEK, ARonts, Balom.

W. E. COMAS', don't Auenta 0. TKititv, Trav. Puss. ASt
2t Third St., Portland

Canadian Pacific R.R

And 000 Pacific Line
Mii,neapoliB

Paul
Clucai'o

TAKE Till

--TO-

iTiiladclphia j
Washington

Montreal
Toronto

a all points and"niili,

Flyer

a

6

P

2

York
Boston

heapest rates, bestservice and!' accomma-dation- s

Through tourist sleepers to Minneapolis,
bt. Pan), Toronto, Montreal, and Boston
without change.

Canadian Pacific Railway Co's. Empress
Ine of steamships to Japan and China,

The fastest and finest ships on the Pacific
ocean. Shortest and twst route to thaorient.

Canadian Australian S. S. Co,

.hSJSS'theiaSs Au"",,a T,,e

onffisl,0 "g.ff YEASTS??11
Kesidence Phone ro. J5. Salem, Ore

Ani. ..A nr.-- j . " AUlllil." V" lr'et' Portland,
1 fir t

J

Of,
Districl Pass.ngcr Agent. Vancouver. B.r.

YAQTJINA ROUTE
Corvallis t Eastern Railroad

ConnictliiB at YAQUINA with the
YAQDIiVA BAV STEAMSHIP COMPANY

STKAMEItS

"WEEOTT"
itlafs in every re Cct. The abovalearner Is Uuo.to rail from Yaqulna

ever)" eight duy,

Sliortost Route lletwcen
J BeiWCM a BV Pflinft nn.t tn V..B.;.,
I j ..-.- u unu ruu IIOUlliHI

Cabin f,0Cl0
Itound Trip ,, 00" U WU . KDW1N STONK.

""
L Manager.

J.TUKXKK. Aeent, Albany. Ore.

lu WVBIl DIVISION
STEAMER WM. M. HOAG,

Captain Geo RnLe
..opiSntaUa"1 C HI..

uT.Tr d auaaays.
Iaroi Xii.an.. " " 6 a. m.

Leave nidepnd(ricZ 5a2
I . SS&

Leave kk.-- - . . 6 if. m.
Iave Salnm "-- - 10:83a. m

for Commercial Men SS flSffgSISfca
. teams anil nr,.rnP,nt.i Th. .,.... .

d.
11:00 p. in.Tfi.i.ji. 1 - -- -- --vM.uibauiu riirs .""-- " nai npn uHiK.,. ,. .

m

w. inuins am, rrtn.iiu j.a... cm&m .ta.M. it. ?? .vHii'i,vu wim nnt- -
a SDCa- - rjUaV Inelodfna an elecaat-

SUKa ? rA$S!S '" "nt ...3wxli,rf 1, tif CUSKMly,

j cuiISf lil-F5I?f.AN- COMPANY -
3-- 1 tl roek.Fot if simi.-- .

'"'Yt BMn. 1.1... . -'C WJtteilTZrAisjii.
Saleei. Oirjoa

. BTJLJJVAXvSBjrt.
llViia, t)rt.

WmBtZivjStgJB'''r " ' J' J" l


